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THE LENGTH OF THE SCHOOL

DAY.

The Western laborer demands that

his days work be limited to a certaiu

number of hours, and his demand is

complied with. ' The employer may

reluctantly pay tor eight hours' work as

a full day, jet he is compelled to do it.
Not only the man who works ia the
railroad shops of the Wefct, not only
the woman who toils in the factories of
the North has a certain number of hours
to work, but even the teacher of the
South has certain number of hours
to work. The teacher is required by

law to work six hours a day. His
duty is thca dune, so fir as the State
is concerned. Is this in all cases suf-

ficient? (Jau he perform lu3 duty to
the patrons aud chiidreu in this short
time?

Tba old Roman taught from day-

light untii dark; our forefathers ia this
country remained in the school room

nearly the entire day. The tlmea have
changed, however; and now the teach-

er can enjoy those pleasures which
were denied the good oid people of
the long ago.

Iu those schools where the children
are pretty well advanced, it way be
well to talk. of the six hours' system.
They are expected to prepare the rec-

itations before com iag to the school

house, aud the teacher is expected to

have them recite, and they have finish-

ed after those things have been ex-

plained to them which they did not
understand.

Let us remember that there are a

great many children that expect to

study their lesson in the school room.

For such six hours are no sufiicient.
In reality under the above system they

are not required to study even sb;

lvours. They commence at 9 o'clock
and are dismissed at 3, in the mean-

time having one hour for recreation,
leaving only five hours lor stv-dy- it
is a mistake to suy th.it this is talriiviit

' in the common toaoois vl ,uo couatry.
That teacher who clings to the above
system, and who has the wants of a

large tich;ol to attend to, in reaiity
slnrUo lus uutv uecause tie Las tae
sanction of the law.

The teacher may " say that his pay

is very small, therefore live or six hours
is aa much as he ought to devote to

the work. In answer to this we would

say, that no teacher should - make any

such plea after he has accepted a po-

sition, and should work as diliigently
as if he wero paid as well as any offi

cial in the State.
o

DOWN WITH THEFSSTOL!

Can not the pistol be divorced from

liquor drinking? or is public sentiment
a stronfy in favor of the use of one
as of the ether, so that an attempt to
suppress or prohibit by law the indis-

criminate snapping of loaded revolvers
by careless boys or liquor heated men
Avould be futile? lias the public be-

come so hardened to the daily occur-
ences of shooting alTrays, "accidental"
murders, and deliberate murders, to
say nothing of the miscellaneous cases
of the ignorant or careless use of pis-

tols, whereby life is constantly en-

dangered, that it takes all such occur-
ences as mere items of current news ?

Is it utterly vain to appoai to the com- -

monsense of the community with re-

gard to this matter ? Are the intel-

ligent and decent and crder-lovin- g

part of our population contented with
the situation? Are they satisfied that
it is right for excitable young men, and
even boys to go about the streets with
loaded revolvers in their hip pockets,
and to flourish them iu the home-circ- le

to the terror of mothers and sisters ?

We have challenged attention to this
a

subject before, and we shall repeat the
challenge. Argument is unnecessary.
Our readers know the terrible evil of
promiscuous pistol selling and pistol
carrying will they not join us in the
cry against it, that the ever ready pis-

tol must go !

DEBT.

Debt is the most miserable and
of masters. His subjects arc a

the most miserable and heavily bur-
dened of all the victims of misfortune,
lie takes possesion of the youn?, the
talented and the promising and crushes
their hopes, annihilates their aspira-
tions and destroys their ambition, lie
fastens his iuslduous hold upon the
middle aged, despoils them of their
treasured rewards for toil, robs them
of their homes, and sends them adrift
upon the merciless sea of adversity and
want. He entraps the aged by his sub-
tle allurements aud deceptive cut ice- -

merits and brings them ruin, disjrace
and the grave. Tha arch fiend of all
the devils lhat allure but to damage,
that entice but to ciuso grbf,
that tempts bat to destroy! The great
eausu of most of ths disappointments,
borrows and ruins that beset us in life
and haunt us in our dyim hour! Cru-

el, heartless, oppressor! Obdurate,
merciless tyrant! The enslaver of the
liberal and generous, thi destroyer of
the innocent and guiltless, the most
crushing of all annihilating influences
upon the minds and conscience!

All along the shores of business in
every town and state, there arewreck- -

iirms : "one down under me depression
of debt. It demoralizes business, de- -
stroya confidence and devours with in-

satiable greed the best and bravest.
Ex.

APPEAL. FOB CHRISTMAS.
I8S7

Fi'.IHNDS OF OltPHAXS:

I earnestly request your contributions
ia aid of the Christmas Festivities at
the Oxford Orphan Asylum, for 1887,
and beg you will forward them early in
December that I may know what outlay
1 cm make.

I have more children to provide for
this year than ever before, and there- -

fore specially appeal to vour liberality.
1 wouid rejoice to receive at least one
doll t from each School and Lodge in
North Carolina.

Io cot lay this appeal down until you
have forwarded your contributions, for
your Christmas will be mode happier
and brighter by the coaciousucss of
having aided this beat iful custom.

Mrk all contributions ;For Christ-
inas," and send them to Dr. Dixoc, Ox-

ford, N. C. Yours affectionately,
Kr.is Kuixgi.e.

The above appeal should touch the
hearts of every man and woman in the
obi North Stare that has a heart to
touch and we earnestly hope old Kris'
appeal will not be i:i vain. The money
couidnot be given for a more charitable
purpose. Let ail cheerfully respond
thereto either in money or something
that will contribute to the cam fort and
pleasure of North Carolina's Httie Or-
phans.

Roubl.hed by Kuest.l

"A mother's love ! how sweet the nsrr.e !

AT hat h a mother's )ove ?
A lioMe, pure aud tender fiame,

I'hrk'Mdled lVoyji shove.
To tio.-)- a I';rt of varth!y mould ;

T!w warmest heart than can grow cold ;

Tiii id a mother" love."

Wou'd you know wh.-t- maternal love
is? Listen and we will tell voir

Did you ever notice anything with
ito yoi and not onserve a token of
jr.yan ippiness in its eyes? The
moth-- a seems delihtod to see h.;r

i up r.rm .vhich she r.-- -

Chleii :; i : ;.:).... it.:, nit;t:s-.-- l

uj.'.!: ii.:0 toe ..hole bsv.ou nestle
J e win:. ' J i' have, y u

n; iv :oniething of a mother's

j!)U you ever see a cat play with
her kitten ? iiov,' full of love ar.d joy
she looks; how 'she will fondle and
caress it ; how she will suS'er it to
tease, and re, and worry her in its
wild sports, and yet not harm it m
the least. Have you not seen 1 er tike
it up in her mouth and carry it gently
away, that it should not be iijured?
and vrith what trembling caution would
she take it up, in fear that she might
hurt it.

Bid you ever see a bird building its
nest? Day by diy and hour by hour,
it labors at its work, and all merrily ;

then it ikies it with soft feathers, and
will even pluck iSs owa rather than its
young should suffer.

A sheep, tho meekest, the most
timid aud gentle of animals, the least
sound will startta, the least noise will
make it Hee ; but when it has a lamb
oy its Side, it will turn upon the
fiercest dog, and dare the combat with
nun; it win run between its lamo aud
danger, and rather die than its young
one should be harmed.

The bird Ijwill battle with the ser
pent ; the fmna aeer will turn ana meet
the wolf; the ant will turn cn the
worm, and the bee will sheath its sting
in any intruder that dares to molest its
vounj.

Many beasts are fierce and wild, and
prowl about for blood; but the fiercest
ot oeasts trio titier, tne liveua, the
Hon, the bear ail love their young;
yes, the most cruel natures are not
utterly cruel. The snake opens her
mouth and suffers her young to enter
her bosom when they are iu danger :

this is maternal love.
if, then, the beasts and reptiles of

the earth, are so full of love for their
offspring if they will care for them,
provide for them, die for them how
great do you suppose must he the love
of a mother ior her child? Greater
tiiin tuese, be assured ; ay,, tar greater,
for the mother iooks forward to the
time when the child shall become like

flower in full blossom. A mother's
love is the most powerful thing on
earth?

Ail other things are subject to
change, all other hearts may gro w cold, t

all ether things may be lost or forgot-
ten but a mother's love lasts forever !

It is akin to that love with whicb God
loves his creatures aud it never fails.
Love thy mother, then my little child. Jo

Header, when thy mother is gone,
there is no eye that can brighten upon
thee, no heart that can melt for thee
like hers; then wilt thou find a void,

vacancy, a loss that all the wealth
and grandeur oi the world can never
fill uo.

Your mother may grow old, but her
love decays not she may grow sear at
heart, and gray upon her brow, but her
love towards you will be green. Think,
then, in the time of her decline, of
what sua has suffered, felt and done
for you ; think of her devotion, her
cares, her anxieties, her hopes, her
tears think aud do not aught that
may, bring (her gray hairs with sorrow
to tlu-irav- e.

The Charge of Plagiarism- -

It is sometimes said that plagiarism
is the worst form of theft: that the man
who will deliberately appropriate the
results of another's brain work and
claim merit for it as his own is as vile
as the highwayman or the pirate. Such
assertions have been wiitten, doudt-lessl- y,

by authors while smarting un-

der the wrong of having some favor-

ite thought or expression stolen. Th?y
are perhaps too strong. Beyond ques-
tion, a man of conscientious honesty
vill not steal the product of anothet's

intellectual labor. He certainly de
serves to be branded as a wrong-do- er

who will speak, as his own thoughts,
that he has not coined from his own brain
v. ho seeks pay and praise for a book
which he has not compossed. Wrong
as it is to do these, however, men ar.d
women do them v ho are not, at the j

time of peq)etration,conseiousof doing
some one an injury, and have not that
sense of vileness v. hich one must exper-
ience when robbing a drawer of invn- -
u mg an enclosure. ruers ana speaK- -
ers do show off themselves in borrowed
plumes who are not mean in other
things, and who are not humiliated by
a consciousness of doing a meanness
even in this. In fact a very large por- -

j
t5on t'lhc literary theft that is done

done unconsciously. One stores his
luinu wiin iaeas aim expressions as no
reads, and when ne speaks or writes 1

uses them without being aware that
they are not his own. 31any gain th ;

reowimion oi uein" proiounu anu mile- -
..... a . ..i .i i - ipenuem, lumbers smipiy oy Having!

persued a train of reading out of the
ordinary une. A little remarkable is
it that this charge of having stolen the
brain work of others should now be
brought agairst some who have been
rated as having wrought most largely
aud successfully in the realms of
thought, A few years ago it was as-

serted, with an air of gravity, that
Lord Uacon was the author of Shakes-
peare's plays. Now some is seeking
a little notoriety by attempting to
prove tiiat Dr. Watts, the matchless
hymnist, wrote "lloderick llandom"
and "1'eregiue Pickle." At different
times the effort has been made to aftix
he crime of literary theft noon 3Iae-aula- y,

Longfellow, Poe, Byron and
others who have been famed for their
ability to put good thoughts into good
language. If such authors as these
escape not this accusation, it is no mat-
ter for wonder that it should be brought
trgaiust smaller men. 'Tis a cheap
tway of bringing osie's self into notice

preler a preposterous charge of
oh''i.trism ac.iiiist. sfii:i
oritv.

When dear ones hive ceased to gl ad-e- n

our life with their cheery laugh,
oright s:ni!e and genial words, when
their voice is Iiusa-j- hi the silence tf a
never disturbed eternity and their love
icavs a vacuui in our existence, r.e
:;.is tiioii, tn.it is to s ty we appi i'ci ito
iwt iii. An ouu-j- ol love suown by :.c--
t v;:i, la V. oriti ci iiiiii.Oll Ot::;tl.' lii.S- -

piayiU iu rearets. Let us ah tiirnk.
eacli day oi how much we would miss
o.;r loved nes should the relentless
Hand of the destrover snatch them a--
.vay, and then we would realize how
much happier kindness and love shown
as well as felt wouid make both them
and ourselves. This life is to short
for an unkind act. While we forget
it often, we should remember that ail
the world of circumstances is ruled by
seeming tribes aud that one word from
our lips may be pregnant with weal or
woe for others yet unborn Fuyellexille

tws.

R&D YSTSM- -

Kiuaors of changes in the lush offi
cials of the Richmond & Danville
Llailroad at the niectiDjr to be hold in
January next, aro current. It is a
aounced that President Sully can, if
he desires, be reflected President,
Dut iu the event he does not, John ii
Inman, Esj, cf New York, seeins to

the most prominent c'uoice. There
are many who wouid desire the elec-
tion of Gon T. M. Logars to the posi-
tion, bur it does not seem that he
either seeks or desires it. So far as
we of this section are concerned, it
matters but little, so that our own citi-
zen, Col. A. 15. Andrews, is retained in
some uositiou suitable to his great ener-
gy rnd tact as a rai'road man. It
would go a great way to remove much
of the prejudice attaching in some
quarters to the operation of the system
ui tnis State, it Col Andrews was 7iv- -
en the entire control of all tiie liuns in
North Carolina, ind and this is based
upon the vast popularity he enjoys by
reason of his executive ability, coup
led witn his urbanity in cei;nect;on
ivith the discharge of public duty.
With Gen Logan and Col Andrews at
the helm, the lease of the N. 0. ror.d
would become so popular as to enlist
the of all parties. Such
atleast is

4 our belief. Ralcljh Even- -

One
bii

Eenews her Youth-Mrs- ,

rhcrba chcsloy, Petersi n, clay co.,
Iowa, tell.; the following renurk.ible atory,
he truth of which is vouched for by the res-

idents of the town. I am yo ir oi l,
hveben treub'eu with Kidaoy "eoriplaint
and lameness far many years; couhl not
Less mysc-i- f without iielp. Now I air. tVtic
from all pain srenei, and am aide to

my housework. 1 owe my thai-.k- to
Electric Hitters for having renewed my
youth, arid removed completely all disease.

Try a bottle, 50c, at any drug store.
One
Six

Greatly Ezdtsi.
Not a few of the citizens of Battle-he- ro

have recently become greatly ex-

cited over the astounding facts, that
several of their freinds who had been
pronounced by their physicians as in-

curable and beyond all hone suffering
dreaded nionstcr Consumption-ha- ve I been

ery for Consumption t'.i'j only remedy
that does positively cure ail throat unci

iting aescases, Uouns, Uitls, Asthma,
.ind Uronchitis. Trail botte free at

ny Dru;,' Sto.-e- , hre hottiel. 1
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u t 0 f A'iJ&y& BUvKVy

Car.ccr cf the Tongue.
My Feme three or ?OTir ypr.rs agro. rrza tron.

blod v. lit an u!ocr ca to wus of lier tongue Dear
the tliroat. T'.ie pa;a vm incc-rsau- caaaing Joss
of sieeo ani! pro1ain?r servoua protr:Un.
AcTOirt;i.riViri-- tti'x trouble vaJ iticumatisia. it
!)'? piisscJ'Xiora Uiss Bliy.ltlcrs and cea:erea inth--

rns har.rt. eHealffilKtWltC taCUSeOI 11.

lsetwooa tbesuSerinjr ot tfo two, life bnu growa
runlc.isoma. Bv tiio us? of a fca'.t dozea

butties cf "Swtlt'a Spcciflc, e! was CDtiry
relvvc l res'.orea ta iiczllh. TTiis was tn.e3

. Km ....or. rotm-- (if 1 nt (lL- i-

case.
fcaarti. Ga.. Juno 5. 15S6.

,t ' Vai Pkin Diseases iastt!fr,
Tns sw.rr specific Co., Drawer i, Aiiaaw, u

is v. &a st., li. v.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
li e:i with extraordinary oKeaoy ea

ri3

A3 EFFECTUAL SFSC!.rIC FG3

Kalaria, Bo-wt- Coraylai:;,
lyyui-x-yin- Sick Ko.tclache,

Ciist?.j.t!n, i5iIlot".:ioes,
Kidney Af;Vct!-"n"- , Jaundice,

Keatal Depression, Olic.
--i i

Eo H ?h'd Vl.'l M TI'K-- f it
and, by i '. t v forjiin.-oa.-ii- i:s;-- .
will inu;iy an 1k.su- - r hu nad
inacy a dollar ti:;o and doctors' bills.

TH":'RtI r; VJT OtiZ
mmmu
onfcVct of V.'npprr. cr,!y

J. W.Z!L"H 4 CO., Sol ?.-c- kii
Ft:!adi.v.hi. Vt. ritlCIi. .1.00.

rfpnxcoiTs - - LirrncoiT s - li rriACoxrs
X,e:ids a:! c;hcr Magazines
- Ia 'Jales of Fiction A Mow Depnrturs

o: ir.icrest
"phasing Short Stories

Ir.tcrc9ti,:R Mi.ccibny 23 CtS.
XJotes i f

N3rly Choice Seic tior.s" Ori::in.! Contribulions
TACES IN KICK ISSffS - 'npics of the Times

C"J "srsc Gem3
A Cor.ip!cto Mcvr Novel ' Superlative MeritIj seas fa?ar:ta atktt i a tb Fj.

Giving .1 library of i new and valuable worfc$, Wnrth
Irom jjis.oo to JtS. annu.illy. at the nominal sumof 25 cents per month Subscription, $3.00 yearly,
btones by Juhn H:.bbcrton, Frances Hodgson Bur-r.c-

Ju.i:m H .wthomc, Lucy C. Lillic, etc., etc.,H.l ippear in early issues
iSrculars, giving details, etc., mailed on application

J. E. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY
Us end 717 Market St.. Philade-hi-

fPMa

KEDUCTION IN PRICE.

Attenl ion is cJ.led to tlie reduce i

rates cf subicription, caahin advance:

DaHy Star- -

"Vezr- -
Months- - - . --

Thj,.t Mo:;th3,- - --

Uue
1 5'J

iionth,

'HE --WSEL STAR

Year. 51 CO

Months, -
Three Xonths.- - -

--I

Our Telegraph Newsservice kzi recently

argtiy lapsed, and it is our deter- -

ruination to keep ihe SrAi: up to the liigliest

btandard of excellence.

Address, Vi il. II. TERNAKD,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

: IT TAKES TiiE IEAB.

It will be gec,-- Ky i that for

Pure lu . i'tni Wiiiskey,

XASII COUNTY APPLE BllAXDV,

and

OLD HICKORY" RYE
WHISKEY, the PALACE SALOON"

W- - B. PATE'S-'11"-

Bear in mind that this is the only cstab-jis'ume- ut

where yon can buy.

Vienna Caliset Bccrsrou drgauht

A full and varied Hue of tha best WINES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS, are con-

stantly kept iu stock.

Satisfaction Gcuaxtekd To Eveky-riou- r.

The citizens of (iolSsloro and our frier.l

liTing in the roantry, Jre corflLilly invited.

Rexexbe k t m"k 1'lack.
W. B. PATE, - -- PALACE.KAL(;0r'

Xext door Joe Edwards' sUre, East Con

tie St. GwlJ.'il.o.'o, X. C Sf,tt. I4lh "c7"

WILLIE RIEBHERG.

X. C.

TAILORING, CUTTING, DYEING

Clotkikg Clea:thi Aid F.kxovatkd

Ladh's' Gsncents Etijuiret!, i ar.i!

Dyc-- .i in x"i;5t CJe.ss

Orders l t the frgo:y Arli::to:i
llotel.-- j will br- - TreRiftly filled.

15 XJ

PUMP.
BEST iN THE WORLL

Mi mm
FOR SALE.

I willfrell my Esgine, six (horse power,)
Shafting, Celts Sa.vs &c, any owe In
cf a email engine, fr giig or other pur-

poses, can gt ere chtp, M ill give a bar
gain in them. 1 woald, if piefered scil n

entire outfit of tooh?, stock &c,
lalsoofTei- - for s;e lay patent on the

i ! Manure Distributor, would sell tbe
! ii, or will sell Slats or County rights.

A. J. liuKAK.
W'.ehjrr K". C.

r, ITT1 TP IT1
jrJ THIS COMPLETE

Shannon fgttr.r

Used by a!I Du:incjj aad
Professional ?Iex

PRICE, $2.23.
If you want h, vrrha

and wc wi'd explain ths
CMdi-.icn- s cn whuh it vi i'.l
te Eiadc a fresent ia yc.
SCHLICIIT & FIELD;

RociiEsTnn, X. Y.

We want !:vc agents iaevery tJv::.
iiiE Cosmcpol:ta:c,

ROCKESTSU, K. V.
0

$r&?MM Aft. Forty yearV

j I rnparation cf mora

i p!:cUor.s for ia--
i J13 fi;?.te. aad conr..3 2''? 14 trjea. ti;a t.ubijor of th

tTtiSl Americao da.imw to set, a
EJl R lfr p:t.rtrj5, caveata. cc.nv.

Gwaaay.and all oth.r
iti couutri8 TheirV'.uao1ua;ed aad thoir focilitie. i,ro unTuV--

iaWPaS",IVI,.?p8clEee,t5,,,!, b fid
ott-i- . Ao cjar ior examination of modoli

f - " imcij iij m!i irpf.

the Urct cf:.;s-;3- a and in;iici:?.a?
aowajiapsr ot it, Und .jiablishsd in the vciii
nnrinrstani'.s. '

If yon have an inrantinn to rfi'nt vr-- t ta
Bbl tror.ui7y, New crk toa,
t ti44iuvg akabout iUuU jaU4 txta. ; 1

AD VEIL

THE 'nT?Tn-TA-

OF LOW
$23,000 WOETH 0? fiOODS

must he sold 20 per cent lower CLau ccsf.

Sale Commencing Novemder 4lh,

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD AT ANY PF.1CE.

Below I will gire jou a few Lf . dtrs.
CC0 Ladies' Xtw Markets, ill wool diogonalfonuer price $i,yO, I iJeiMrlli g now

1000 liussian CircuLirs, all wool Corkscrew--, last year's price' S3,(.0, now at $2,S5

500 Latiies' Walking Jaclieta, former price 55,0O. nov.-- solli!: at $2,0.

Ladies J rey Jacket?, of every description, just at IIALF-rSlCi- :, as.they are soIj

Knits for Msna', Coy's and Youth's, a!;o Overcoats, will be dispoacd of 19 pc--r cen

lowe- - ilizn t'Ic-.vher-

eememb:
TA.Q1?'DRr Hi

OX

This is the man who hays LU gr;cds for

::, to pay three prices for his gooda--

If I ronld buy my goods on time, and

I would b constantly in fear fcf boir.g

th-- is not the case with me.
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